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Ford Price
Boost Okayed

WASHINGTON OP) Tlie govern-
ment Friday approved higher cell-

ing prices for Ford Motor Com-

pany passenger cars.
It refuted, however, to grant the

full price asked by the company
under tho Cnpehan amendment to
mo ticunoimo Controls Law.

The higher celllnnH apply to Find,
.Mercury and Lincoln automobiles.
Tho Olflco of Price Stabilization
said the company has not Indicated
whether It will put the inuruuaca
uilo otlccl.

OPS approved a 4 91 per cent
hue in prices of Ford curs, com-

pared wllh 8.39 naitcd by the com-pun-

for Mercury curs, a 3.45
per cent hike was approved, com-

pared with 4.37 per cent asked.
For Lincoln. S.19 per cent boost
was okayed, compared with 3.13
per cent requested.

Arizona. Seeks
New Grid Head

TUCSON, Ariz. W The Uni-

versity of Arizona has slarted a
long series of Interviews to soleeu
a new head football coach for the
coming year.

Among tho.e who have been men-
tioned lor Hie poitt Is O. A. iTex.l
Oliver, hWhly succosmuI Arizona
coach of the '30 and former coach
at Oregon. More than 15 ioiicIioh
are expected to apply lor the Job
led vacant when Bob Wlnslow,
former University of Southern
California end and assistant coach,
resigned.
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Canasta
"When is It a good idea to dis-

card wild cards?" aska a Dayion
conespondem.

There are several situations in
I1U H O OOUUU ,

WliU miUS, ill'. .ic ...5 lu
u.c ci ti, tiia. you have a c 'S00"1 reai0n (or aoiug so.

.... mill !.'

Newspaper work la far from be-

ing the rollicking,
and ndvenliliNonie profession ninny
of our movies and radio programs
would have you believe , , . But
the lire of a newspaperman dues
Inivo lis iiuiiiicnls: and I know of

a few Iril" newspaper stories thl
ihiil Iho wildest of HI"" or ''110

J"A"frw mlniilCB ago, llmiubliw
through papers on the rxehange
luble, I noticed Larry Allen s by
linn over mi Pros story
oul of Saigon. Indochina.

l,arrv and I were broken to

newspaper harness aboul the same
lime buck In Houlhcrn Wel Vir-

ginia, l.iiirv ut an AP man In

Ihe Charleston. W. Va. bureau and
I was cutting my nosey Journalistic
lerth in neiuliy Ilunllngloil.
F1IIST TO !

World War II got under way In

Europe and long belore America
acluiillv bpciimo a parllclpiiiil, U.H.

newsmen were clamoring for war
corrrapomlrnt

'

assignment. Allen

unlimited lo work his way Into line

and eventually bcc.une tlie Ursl
U. 8. reporter accepted as a light-In- n

rone correspondent by the Brit-

ish Navy.
Lurry couldn't swim stroke

then timd still couldn't the last
lime 1 saw him) but somehow he
ninnnKrd lo survive having mire

w sink lienentli him in the;
Mediterranean In the early days of
ltu war.

Fliinllv. however, his luck ran
out and he was raptured bv Mus-

solini's Italians. But Uie Italians
siniDly couldn't hold Allen; three
times, he escaped and wss recap-
tured. Alter the third escape. Herr

avcraued 681.400 acre feet annual
Iv. the brief brought qui. Potential
need for 738,000 acre feet tor

without considering
Sprugue River or the Klamath
Marsh, would leave an excess of
143,400 acre feet. Adding the Indian
reservation, not choiikIi water
would be uvulluble from exist Ins
storage In some dry yeurs to do
Uie whole Job for agriculture.

Stephens commented that he had
not painted as glowing a picture
as Jenkins. "You can't hsve your
cake and eat It too."

Ho pointed out that there Is a

place lor power development, and
that the bureau needs low cost
power for pumping such as It now
buys from Copco under a contract
which will expire In 19J7.

Both men pointed out that there
Is no fundamental conflict In ob-

jectives, nnd that it Is up to the
community to work out the knotty
nroblcms of development ol lull
water use after agriculture hat
been served.

R. R. "Rube" Larson was chair
man ol tne auy. l.l. loi. wnancs
B. Eggnn was Introduced as a new
member of the club, wllh the clas-
sification of Government, Public
Defense.

mttci o'mii. to. tn'v ,,.,'u in latal.u.irf Miirf rn'flniH AIImii -- III.,,...,
to Germany. Kn route, Larry
caped again by plunging irom
speeding train. But again, tie wan
rncnnllired mid when (he Unrmann
finally did get the troublesome re-

porter In one of their prisons the
kept Mini until he was repatriated
lale In the war.

Allen never became a wllliut
captive, lie cnut.ad the Nn?.l so
much trouble thnl It Is prohibit
lie was Included In one ot the liui
butch of eiNmiwo prisoners Inr th
very good reason lie was driving
his captors nuts.
'NKWHI'Al'KIt'

For one thing there was I.uny'i
prison "newnpiiper". Honioliow I n.
ry niansged to nbtnln and Itciii
piiMte.-mlt- of a small hliii'iiljoanl
AllhoiiKh Lurry was confined in
such iiinuuer lliat he could talk Id
Irw other person , , , mid In a
cell wllh windows so high he ctiulii
nut nee nut ... he did miinK
to frequently "publish" his noun
paper. He allied ill the prison scut,
tlrlitlll that ciiuie his way, adilnl
and subtracted and was amnxinuiy
accurate In colling the turn uu
some ol the ImporlniU things that
were vlunlly happening on tha
war fronts, Ho lettered his IiihIiiiks
on his blackboard and rlrculairu
the news merely by holding the
inutnuuniu uu in ui" i t'll w iiiutiw
for nil within eyesight to r.'iui

tvhrn Allf-- riutiriiftrl Ina.,..,,,,.,, in ui
tl. M. he cime lo Las Veuaa hIimm
I wns editor of a smull mornuut
dully. He h(t suflcred so from hn(
long anil tortuous Nail Imprison-
ment that 1 wouldn't have known
hint If ho hadn't greeted mo firm.
He must have been 30 or 40 pountli
under his normnl weight and his
once healthy complexion had Indrd
to a pasty, lifeless gray. Hut the
Hamlng spirit lit I refused lo Irt
him sy "uncle" to the Naais w
still glnnmlng in his eyes,
iu:(0i:iiv

For several weeks, Larry playrd
life to tho hill In tho casinos and
clubs of Lbs Vrgus. And no aim
begrudged him a minute of his luii... He hsd a lot of fun and

coming to him.
Then he bcnn dropping Into my

Utile office more and innia Irr.
. . . Watching the ncmauently over the telolypes . . .

Now and then batting out storiri
on my rickety typewriter. The lifii
to got back to work was beginning
to trouble hint.

So one day he checked In at A I'
headquarters and asked for an as-

signment. And nothing easv-golni-

either: he wanted lo get back in
the thick of things.

tie was first assigned lo Prsmii
lo marh wlU with the Commumtti
who were then tightening their
stranglehold on the Cteclia. Thru
It was t:gypt and Larry suffered
a broken arm when he was beaten
by rioters. And now It's Indochina
und the war between the Frencn
and Hie Communists.
TWIMiKS

I'll never sea his byline that I
won't feel a twinge ol envy. Per-

haps, to many outside newrpaper
circles, It will be pullng as in
why anyone would envy a life of
so much sufforlng and peril. But
It's no pur.r.le lo me nor lo thmi.
sands of others of my prolesslonil
clan

Larry, the lucky atllf, got tht
breaks to -- t where he Is . . I

And he had the stuff to com
through when the big blue chlpi
were piled high.

Happy lines, fellow, wherever
this might find you

Time

If it looks like a worthless card 'to
hang on to. it may be thrown by
a p.tyer wno doesn't hope to win
the pack but merely wants to
ju!d up his hand.

Second, It Is a very bad Idea to
meiu any of these Jacks. In a
poor game, the opponents may for- - i

(sei you have them If you Just
save them In your hand or d s- -

tia.. r. coupie 01 uiem. nui even
in a good game, they should not
ue meiaea.

If you won a pack of twelve
3,, yQU probaDly W0Und Up wllh

nhnut fifteen nr clvfoi Mrrii aft.
er Vu ilild mafle vnur irrpdilrih'.ft

pile.
You can afford to discard

i0i..'w ann fhi,c mnira r, r.,
fjr,een or sixteen cards that w.ll I

igive ycu a good chance at the
discard pile. If you maided the
i.c., juu wuuia men nave oiny

aDout (en cards l0 use jn thiJ

jMy partner, needing 90 points
lor the In.tlal meld, put down
thrc;! aces and . Joke.-- , Before
, ne uext put QOwn two
kings and tried to move the Joier

to maKe a ineid witn uie
kmgs. The opponents said he could

Inc. mo.e jofcer. He said his
w.sa-- finished una he had

art,eo. Who is right?
A The ounon?nts are rlcht. The

jo-- cr part 01 a legal meld to
begin with. The rule says that no
ca.-- 01 . legal meid may be shift- -

ed to any other melu. The Jo :er
muse stay with the aces. The play- -

er must do something about loose '

meld of some kind.
x

"What Is my correct plan of
discarding wttil a rcai

j mm.'. " asks a Montreal reader,
"Both sides needed 120 points, and
1 U2a!t Uie following choice
assortment:

"The uncard was a Jack and II
.. . ... ..... ..1.... T

partner s band in case he decides
'in meld ou cklv and Dlav for a fast
ou..

Growth Of Klamath Falls

And Surrounding Country

Depends On Development
The first of a series of Inlornia-- , During the dry years of 1919

tlve programs on the problems of through 1937. the runoff above Keno

mit.al me,d ThRt ,s hol(1.ena oi shand. with lng out u not big enou,h l0

0
'eiL"l.rfie iiS!8've vou complete control of the

ie
onlv a few cards

- y
to run the deck out safely.

. n ii vou cio noi have as many
wild cards as you will need to last j

y-J' - i Plr--'- i 1;,nla .De
lor ycu to mrow on '"'"f- -

w.c mi'. " -
end of your wild cards, you may

.,e cJier deuces to throw, or you
may have other aosoiu.ejr Mie
oiscarci".

If you have frozen Uie pack of--

ie..c.j. quue sound to o.s-- ;
card additional wild corus UM Ice
pat... iLu im.
expect to w.n Uie pile a3ain (as--

summg tha. you .ia.e .ouiid

!rlat,a .Sbac to you
on

Moreover, you are miuii!
in your hand for more natural
crwt v.h.c. wui improve your
chance of winning the pile. Such

o.is ulsu g:ve no Information
to the enemy. -

vails when your opponents have '

ueiensr. eiy. ill m.s suua-- ,
tion, they do not hope to win the
piu;.. i.iey merely hope to las;
out until one of them can meld
ou. o.- unui the stock pile is ex -

haus.ed. It does you no harm to
c. your uueces and jokei's to

make room for natural cards.
x. u i.ei-c- m wise to discard wild

Karri. rn Iho f:i-- Hicr.srrl nilA hp.

By Jimmy Hatlo

VMUDEMLLE
TO S4y,,,W4IT'LL:

WRQSRSO 'EM

SQOEcTIXW!
THAHX TO 'ELBE.?

Casey Tibbs

Top Cowboy ,
DENVER Casev Hubs of

Ft. Pierre. S. D.. Fridnv was
named champion cow
boy of 1951 by the Rodeo Cowboys'
Association.

Figures released by the associa-
tion here showed that Tiibs amass-
ed a total of 29,104 points. Each
point Is equivalent, to a dollar
earned.

Jim Shoulders of Henrietta. Okla.
was runner-u- wllh 21.244 points.
Bill Llnderm.111 cf Red LodRe, Mont.
was third with 23.666 points.

Tlbbs. 23. was winner
in both the saddle bronc and bore- -

back riding division. Inst year,
Shoulders is the cham-

pion.
Don McLaughlin, a Smlthvllle,

Tex roper was jU,?cd
chamolon. while Duo Phillip, o.
Ea AnRcl0, Tcx., won me bui.

tlttr
Everett Shaw of Stonewall. Okla.

, rhnmnlon. Olani 7 C C wan
chi afan rnt whichSavor" S I ' I." the far west- -

iern siatcs team roping.
.n, ut .ir,, vlt h0fe ,or ln(. chs,."? National WesternU? EhoWBgd Roieo In Denver,f ,"JBJ1' .'. n...rd .,,em this vear

... ,,' .A vn rodeos aunroved
by tlie RCA.

French Report
Troop Threat

In Korea. But they said they were
' ' "

munist Chinese forces lor action
'n Sou China,

The French fears were echoed
by olncr Unllcd Nations delegates,
some of them from Southeast Asia.

lwrt "f"? s"ve' Foreign Minister
Vishinsky mention the

troubled areas of South China,
Burma, Thailand and Indochina
ll)il!'!acy'J , . ,j ,., "

strued Vishlnsky's veiled words as
direct threat of Communist action

falnsl tnose countries sooner or

FDR Wins On

Poster Issue
DFRBY Conn Ml Thp Board

late president Franklin a. bookc
velt's name shall remain on Der-
by's World War II honor roll.

In a way that Is a victory for
Chateau Thierry Post. Veterans of
Foreign Wars, which Insisted It re-
main after John H. Collins Post,
American Legion, demanded the
removal.

However, the aldermen, acllns
after a committee failed to resolve
the dispute, decided FDR's name
should be removed from the list
of this city's war dead Bnd placed
at the top center of the roll "to
make it more apparent and vis-
ible."

Legionnaires said their position
was that the late president was not
and never had been a resident of
this city. The VFW insisted his
name should remain because he
was commander-in-chie- f of World
War II forces and a "war casual-
ty."

Gives
Birth to Baby

NEW YORK I Mrs. Geraldlne
Hudson, 14 years old, gave birth
yesterday to a
son.

Both mother and baby were re-

ported to be "doing fine' at Metro-
politan hospital. Birth was effect-
ed, by Caesarean section.

The mother and father, San'ord
Hudson, machinist,
were married last year after an
elopement to Arlington, Va. Then
13. Gcraldine did not give her right
age.

Hudson said he and his wife had
been neighbors and added:

"It vrtii Just one of those things.
We fell in love and didn't see any
reason lo wait."

MIRRMK

oom In the Hemal i

I V 357 E. Main I

lOio en.ier s.ae melds. The side tmee from the slock. What should
' PARIS ifi French sources said

that wins that pile will run up alx Uu besides swallow an aspirin?" Friday thev have received uno.-u.- g

koii, but you cannot be sure The hand is pretty hopeless and Hcial reports that Red China has
enough that it will be your side, au ou can do Is trust that '

your concentrated 200.000 soldiers with
A possiole excopt.on to ui mle partner holds somelhing better. battle gear In areas Just north

occurs when you need only 60 or i0ur oojeci is to discard safely In of the French Indochina border.
oj oji and tne opponents need the hope that your partner can win These sources said they did not
120 points. If you have several p,,e; ycu also aim to keep believe Red China would attack
..a..-.- eijjciailv a "sururise" Dair cnm. ths,i m m.th vnr Indochina while fighting continues

development of water resources ol
the Klamath Basin was presented
to the Rotary club Friday noon at
the Wlllnrd hotel, by Frank Jenkins
and Laton Stephens.

Jenkins, Herald and News pub-
lisher, opened the program with
the statement that If the Integrated
development ot the watershed Is

carried through, Klamath Falls will
become a city of 13,000 persons and
the Basin will become one of the
richest areas on the Pacilic coast.

To substantiate the statement, he
said that we must look at an In-

tegrated program standing on three
lc3s: agriculture. Industry and
power.

The development of the approxi-
mately 200.000 presently Irrigated
acres saved the Basin Horn an aw-

ful Hop at the end of the rough
board sawmill era: we are looking
ahead to Increasing that 200.000
acres to a half million, plus an
additional quarter million In the
Yreka area.

Industrially, we haven't even
scratched the peuk. he said. The
best estimates are that 42 percent
of our original timber stands arc
Intact; add lo this the newlv valu-
able stands of white fir and jack-pin-

In a new period ol wool
that will quadruple the man-hour- s

work per log. and you have
the Industrial potential.

The Klamath river, the second i

power stream of the coa.si. has a
million KV hydroelectric potential,
which now Is unused.

"It Is a challenge to the best
minds of the community to get over
our ruckuses and Integrate the
three legs of this potential develop-
ment," he said.

He added that the time Is past
when we can put our water po-
tential "in the safe:" Unit the water
must be committed to beneficial
use within the next five years or
else.

Laton Stephens, manager of the
bureau of reclamation here, read
parts from the bureau's protest
brief which was filed with the pub-
lic utility commission at the hear-
ing last year on Copco's applica-
tion for 25,000 second feet of water
tor hydroelectric use In the Klam-
ath canyon.

Tlie brief set forth that lull de-

velopment of Irrigable lands In the
Basin would require use ot all
available water In dry years leav-
ing none for power development.

The bureau's legal right to the
water is based on the act ol 1U0S

which gave the United States rights
to all water needed for Irrigation.
Stephens said.

The estimate of potential use Is
based on irrigating 10,000 acres In
addition to the present 191,000
acres In the present project, plus
use for Swan Lake, Sprague River.
Klamath Marsh, Butte Valley, Red
Rock, Pine Flat and the Klamath
Indian reservation.

H iri.Wi i nffinnm liiuiirin.i It

By DKIl ADDISON
IN ONL' EAR AND OUT THE

TYPEWRITER (Burt Hoyio's ex-

periences as a veterans admmistra-tio- n

OI farm training instructor):
The VA launched an investiga-

tion that mBde their hair sland on
end. Unfortunately, this hnlr slowly
settled back Into place with hardly
a hair changed.

Some of the things they found
were:

That some students had been
coming for about a year e.nd did
not even know that they were sup-

posed to have field trips. And yet
the records filled out by the in-

structor showed In blsck and white
that he had been visiting him regu-
larly for eight hours every iiionth.

The Instructor who visited none
of his students but who did come
to cla.vs so we can say that for
lour or eight hours of his time
vou, the taxpayers, were paying
him as high as tlOO.OO an hour.

Probably over 90 percent ol the
students are In the school for one
reason onlv, nd that is the i.io.icy
they get out of it. The remaining
10 percent would only be there hall
the time if there were no money
Involved because often the level
of instruction is so low.

Under the provisions of the VA,
the moncv paid to the trainee has
to be paid back to the VA if the
labor income of the trainee went
over a basic figure of about $2300
annually. Needless to say. many
vrere the methods used to show in
the books that the trainee did not
earn over that amount. I dc-i- any
of you gentlemen to walk past the
GI school on any clcss mgnt and
by looking at the cars pick out the

NEW YORK Wt It Is a thing of
terror xand strange beauty to see
a great city abandoned in wartime.

H was that way a year ago this
week in Seoul, when the Alies
yielded the Korean capital to pad-tie- d

Chinese soldiers who came
across the hills like waves of walk-In- s

quilts.
The fear of their coming spread

Invisibly before them. Hundreds of
thousands of Seoul civilians had
been leaving for days, marching
south in straggling columns of
death and hunger.

But the military decision to evac-
uate came suddenly. One morning
the correspondents watched a Brit-
ish battalion make a calm and
studied counter-attac- k against the
enemy 18 miles norm of uie city.
But when we returned late that
afternoon the press camq was
breaking up and the order went
out:

"Pack and leave Immediately.
The Army is pulling out tonight."

Several correspondents, Including
Dwight Martin of Time Magazine
and myself, decided to remain ov-

ernight and watch the withdrawal.
It gave us an eerie feeling as

we stood at the entrance of the
empty Hotel Chosun, one of the
largest bostelries in Korea, and
watched flames licking at the n;ws-pao-

plant across the street
Fires began to break out all over

4he city and a smoke pa'l quick-
ened the twilight. Night fell. The
pavements echoed with the roar
of tanks and guns being wheeled
out of the city.-- It seemed impos-
sible that mere msses of enemy
riflemen on foot could force all that
vast weight of metal armor baclc- -

wr.rd but they were.
The fires mushroomed Into acres

of sininT flame. Outlined against
them were the pitiful .lines of ref-
ugees. Many too weak to continue
collapsed and lr.y unheeded.

We bucked the end'ess traffic
back up to the front. It wasn't so
far now. A colonel said:

We're pulling out ourseives in

Mmji&
1

ABC's
WASHINGTON W Almost 68

now, President Truman still is chip-
per although naturally he loc':cs o'd-e- r

and more drawn than when he
moved Into the White House Just
short of seven years ago.

And as he demonstrated again
yesterday at his news conference,he's peppy as ever with an im-
portant change in firing back an-
swers to the questions tossed at
him by reporters.

When he "first took over the Pres-
idency he had a habit of throwingout answers macninc-gu- n fast, so
much so that sometimes, it seemedhe d,l it without fully consicer-ln- g

the consequences. Some of the
ol. the cuff answers backfired and
embarrassed him.

That technique mayhave been due to
because he was new in the

Presidency and trying to show how
fbreast oi the Job he was. In time
he learned to be more careful.

Now, whllo still Just as fast in
answering, he's slower on the kind
of answers he gives. And recentlythe President has seemed a little
slow in action too.

Weeks a;m, when the scandals
J'ere popping around Washington,he told a news conference he
planned a clean-up- . He mav still
be planning it. But he hasn't putIt Into operation yet.

After ma'tlng the statement, he
nmckly got Judge Thomas Mur-
phy of Kcw York to agree to head
the lumlestlcn board. Almost as
quick y Murphy changed his mind
rnd declined. Since then nothing's
happened.

Then there's the case of T. La-
mar Caudle, assistant attorney gen-
eral, whom Mr. Truman fired aftera House committee, which had
been ltttlng the lid on the scandals,had qulzaed Caudle.

Later Mr. Truman said he had
SSS wloo to Caudle for some time.
Which raised a question: Why the
delay In firing him? Why was he

ir i ,., y 1li 'iii- 'I int illi in iJtl

low Income, needy students.
And then there is the matter of

the shop. There are actually thous-
ands of tools missing from It, and
I do mean thousands.

Now who is to blame tor con-
ditions being what they are? All
oiiicials. from here to the Sai;
Francisco VA office, knew what
was going on. And yet, on at least
one occasion. VA officials inspect-
ing tills school have given it a
complete whitewash, declaring it
was a model school and being well
run.

But let's not be too ha.sty about
criticirins the oilier fellow. Let's
looi. ground right here at no.ae
I could name a dozen prominent
business men, farmers and leaders
who know the conditions. There are
members in both of your local vet-

erans organizations who know as
much about these irregularities a
I do. There are men in this room
who know.

We are proud of our community
and its achievements. We hove had
i earns of good publicity and v.e
love it. Wh should we try to gloss
over and cover up what so many
of us know is happening RIGHT
HERE, In the vain hope that it

Kmtimrn. lpf s start at nome...... ' .i J., l
iV' '!B."'i',uL"',A. '"I
zzrsETJ,iJTsrtirz
crooked, that tax collector in San
Francisco got Involved none of
these lives anv ol us. as mdivia- -

uals on the bottom rumr of the
ladder, licenre to be disaonest.

This Is our community. Let's
keep it one to be proud ol.

half an hour. You'd better leave."
Tue hills and pado.es held a dark

menace. Everytnme was lonely and
unreal, and the unfought fires
threw frightening shadow's. An or-

phan boy wailed, all alone and for-

gotten, on the city hall steps.
We picked him up and drove back

to the hotel and ruled come blank-
ets to keep him warm.

At the last command post In
the city some soldiers were eating
a Christmas fruitcake that had Just
arrived. They shared it with us.

"it's a iunny tiling," said a young
captain, "but I courted my wife
in this very room. I was stationed
here before the war, and my wife
worked for an American civilian
agency that quartered its women
employes in this building.

"I used to meet here here to go
out on d.ites. It seems odd to be
back here. I wonder what she's
thinking right now."

And ever since then I've won-

dered whether the captain ever got
to teil her about his last night in
Seoul.

We bedded down until morning.
We toured Seoul for the last time.
The rattle of small arms could be
heard on the outskirts.

By noon the lat Allied unit had
trundled out of the smoking city
and across the two bridges span
ning the Han River. About 2 p.m.
U.S. Army engineers blew the final
bridge, and one said: ' wen. mats
the last we'll ever see of Seoul."

That was the general feelinz
among the Allied Army then. Many
officers and men then thought we
would have to give up Korea en-

tirely and withdraw to Japan. And
there bitterness in their going,
for while they had known little Joy
in that weary peninsula they had
no wish to be pushed from It.

But they formed a nev Ime and
held it. Today we hold Seoul again,
too. And if a real peace there
still seems far away, well the sit-
uation is much better than it was
on that night cf loneliness anl de-

feat a year ago.

continued In his job until the com-
mittee quizzed him?

Tlie Republicans promise that the
scanoals in government will be a
big issue in this year's president-
ial campaign. If Mr. Truman vig-
orously

.
tore Into a search for

wrongdoers, he might take some
of the wind out of the Republican
sails.

But Congress comes back next
and if Mr. Truman sits back and
lets Congress take the play away
from him by setting up some fum-
igation crew of Its own. Mr. Tru-
man can hardly be credited with
smart politics.

Defense Plant
Orders Cut Tax

SEATTLE Wl ,

Inc., of Weston, Ore., has been
given a "certificate of necessity"
lating by the Defense Production
Administration for expansion of
military food storage facilities.

The U.S. Department of Com-
merce said Friday it is a J.222,241
project. The certificate gives the
firm the right of a quick wrlte-ol-
for tax purposes, of 25 per cent of
the cost.

A 65 per cent quick tax privilegealso was announced for a Boeing
Airplane Co. 508,191 expansion in
Seattle.

Anti-Re- d Parades
Draw Denial a

GUATEMALA. Guatemala Wl
Interior Minister Rlcardo Chavez
says the Guate-
malan government has decided to
ban demonstra-
tions.

Chavez made this statement Fri-
day night as were
completing plans for a national
convention In this capital Jan. 27.

or two, you might well invest a '

c. two ui ins pue.
The wrong time to get rid of

yo v.il. circis ,s when vou run! (. tim riUrrHm Korea, Irejing masses of coin- -

out of safe discards and are Just should oe the Jack. This gives very
-j- -i U t.avi oil oisaiter for one ULtle Information to the piaver at
more play. It's bad enough to lose .your r.ghi and it is the safest pos- -

tiie but it's worse to g.ve slble high discard. At your next
up your wild cards and then lose turn, you might try out a live ii

this gets by, you will probably be
' abia to throw all of the fives

When you have mde your first! quite safely.
.nn', h in hurrv to v.,ii'P uii nf ihix - onhn on

A n.w, one-da- y
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use up a wild card in Uie attempt
u .e a scona caiita.

That wiid card may be more
iicu.iii in v.:ii in mdriintr nUt Or in
freezing the pack. As long as you

i-p aueucB or joner in yuui
hand, you can choose your tactics;
t.i-- t you nave mciaeo 11, your '
play is forced.

- P,.- -, ior example, that both j

sides have melded canastas and
iia.e metdeo iairly freely. The op--

ponen'ts have a canasta of sees,
..iiu u nave a canasta ot kings,
Your sice also has a meld of five
H 1. a .,oer.

j ; u . ...... ..
a.iu catii jjiajrbi s"tu
ca.u.-- i in his nana. You draw irom
the stock and then hold:

. j-- J 2

You haven t seen any nines or
Jacks, so it woulu be dangerous

Vftwdoiv
:

to discard one ol loose cards. Youisponen up? Did I have the right

careful attention to the discards of j

joli-
-

d ODnonent with s
view to choosing safe discards
l&ti rn. iXnt"h imii. nolnar'o
discards also, because you may
nave to matcn his dlscaras In tne
hope of keeping some cards in
you. nana mat will nelp him when'
lie finally melds.

The black three should be saved
for a rainy day. You may very
well run out of obviously safe uis- -

cards, and the black three will be
la lnv saver at that time.

Q We were piaying a five-han-

game, and i was on the sidelines

. ii. --- .. . V..1C

w vcticiiui inauc nil 1IL1UI11- -

cnt meld. My partners didn't no- -
tice It, and tney played right
along. The other opponent did no- -
tice the error but failed to call
i.tisn..o.i to it. Should she have

iv up in mis situation
A It Isn't necessary to call

to your own or to your
partner's Insufficient meld. Mind
you. it would be terribly unethical
to make an Insufficient mi-l- n.
noerateiy. But if you accidentlymake the mistake, there's no needto wake the opponents up about it.Its up to them to keep their eyesopen for mistakes. The Inactive
player has no right to say a wordin this situation. He is Just a spec-tator for that hand.

Driver Faces
Wreck Charge

YREKA Gregory C. Valles,
Weed railroader, was
In Veed Justice Court

Thursday on charges of manslaugh-ter and driving on the wrong side
of the highway.

The charges grew out of an ac-
cident early in the morning of Dec.
23 which resulted In the death of
two persons and Injury to seven
other?, four of them seriously.

Valles was transferred to the Sis-
kiyou County Jail where he has
been released on S2500 ball.

Killed In the accident, two miles
south of Gazelle on U.S. 99, were
Wilson E. Bordner, 35, and Mrs.
George Ward, 30, both of Seattle.
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n , ui:ciu an ace, because that
would give the pack away at once.

lou are following the official
rules, of course, so the onpenent at

...' ..t can pick up a card that!
matches his closed canasta.)

Should you meld the deuce to
complete the canasta of queens?
iou Will then have one safe dis-

card the black three.
.iie answer is that you should

not meld that deuce. Just discard
tne biack three and await develop-
ments.

ii your next draw is a safe dis-

card, you can throw it and main-
tain your position. That would have
been possible, of course, even if
oa hita molded the deuce. But if

your next draw is an unsafe dis-

card, you can use your deuce to
freeze the pack.

Then your aces will be safe dis-

cards, and you can probably last
until the end. You will give up the
canasta of queens, to be sure, but
tne ability to play safe may save
you two or three thousand points.

"One of our recent games of
Canasta brings up two problems,"
writes a Milwaukee correspondent.
"I won the first discard pile, g

ol about twelve cards.
There were five Jacks In the pile,but the top card of the discard
pile (used In my Initial meld, nat-
urally) was a king.

"First, do experts throw so
many cards of the same rank Into

pile? Would you expect to find
live Jacks in a pile of only twelve
cards if all the players were first
class players?

"Second, is it a good Idea to
meld some or all of those Jacks?"

First, expert.i very often throw
the seme rank all around the
table. If It looks like a safe dis-
card It may be thrown by one
side that hopes to win the pack.
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